ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Early weaning associated with improved nutritional status in the post-weaning period is a strategy used in lamb finishing. High protein and energy concentrate content for grazing lambs and diets with high concentrate for feedlot lambs can ensure the intake of high-quality food after weaning. Lambs moderately supplemented with concentrate (2% of body weight -BW) on good quality pastures feature 150 to 200 g/day of weight gain (Carvalho et al., 2007; Ribeiro, 2010; Fernandes et al., 2011) . Lambs fed diets with high concentrate content (above 300 g/kg of dry matter -DM), in confinement, may have weight gains from 350 to 450 g/day Ribeiro et al., 2009) .
Another strategy is the provision of diets with high concentrate for unweaned lambs, which is denominated creep feeding. In this condition, feedlot lambs show weight gains above 400 g/day. These animals can gain weight above 400 g/day in confinement (Garcia et al., 2003) . However, ewes under continued breastfeeding, as in creep feeding, may have greater loss of body condition and late return to postpartum estrus. In this case, the controlled or interrupted suckling, in which the lambs have access to breastfeeding at predetermined periods of the day, makes early return to postpartum estrus, ensuring greater efficiency to the production system (Assis et al., 2011) .
Carcass traits are influenced by breed, weight, age at slaughter and characteristics of the diet supplied to the lambs. Carcasses with satisfactory traits to the Brazilian consumers have been obtained with slaughtering of lambs at 36 kg BW, between 90 and 120 days of age . The concentrate content of the diet affects the level of energy intake by the lambs and, also, the weight, yield and fat content of the carcass. WThese traits are higher in carcasses of lambs supplemented with moderate to high levels of concentrate on pasture (Carvalho et al., 2007; Ribeiro, 2010; Fernandes et al., 2011) , lambs fed diets with high concentrate content in feedlot, and also those unweaned until slaughter Ribeiro et al., 2009) .
In this context, the aim of this study was to evaluate the performance, carcass traits and the finishing costs of Suffolk lambs in systems with early weaning and concentrate supplementation on pasture or high quality diet in confinement, from weaning to slaughter, and in system with controlled suckling and high quality diet in feedlot until slaughter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out between September/ 2006 and January/2007, at the Laboratory of Production and Research on Sheep and Goats (LAPOC), Universidade Federal do Paraná (UFPR), Pinhais -PR.
Three finishing systems were compared: (1) lambs weaned at 22 kg BW and kept on pasture with concentrate supplementation until slaughter; (2) lambs weaned at 22 kg BW and fed in feedlot until slaughter; and (3) lambs kept under controlled suckling after reaching 22 kg BW and creep fed in feedlot.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with three treatments and six replications. Eighteen non-castrated male lambs of Suffolk breed were distributed uniformly in the finishing systems based on BW and type of birth (three single lambs and three twin lambs). After birth, the lambs remained with the ewes in a slatted-floor pen, and from 21 days of age were supplemented with protein-energy concentrate (DM = 878.7 g/kg of natural matter -NM; crude protein -CP = 227.7 g/kg DM; metabolizable energy -ME = 3.05 Mcal/kg DM) in 1.85% BW in DM/day.
The period of adaptation to finishing systems began when the lambs reached 30 days of age on average. From cordeiros mantidos nos sistemas em confinamento. Os pesos e rendimentos de carcaça foram superiores para os cordeiros mantidos em amamentação controlada. O custo total de terminação foi maior neste sistema e menor no sistema com desmame em confinamento. A oferta de dieta com alta proporção de concentrado associado à amamentação controlada em confinamento permitiu que os cordeiros atingissem o potencial de ganho de peso, determinando a produção de carcaças com peso, rendimento e teor de gordura elevados. Após o desmame, cordeiros confinados e alimentados com alta proporção de concentrado na dieta apresentaram maior ganho de peso que os suplementados com concentrado em pastagem. As carcaças produzidas nesses dois sistemas apresentaram as mesmas características. O sistema com desmame em confinamento apresentou menor custo/kg de carcaça produzida.
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this age, the lambs of the system on pasture were kept with ewes on annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam) overseeded on Tifton-85 (Cynodon spp.) and creep fed on protein-energy concentrate in 1.85% of BW in DM/ day. The lambs of feedlot systems remained with ewes in the slatted-floor pen and were fed diet containing 500 g/kg DM of protein-energy concentrate and 500 g/kg DM of corn silage (DM = 270.4 g/kg NM; CP = 83.3 g/ kg DM; ME = 2.52 Mcal/kg DM) ad libitum in creep feeding. The experiment started when the lambs reached 22.2 ± 0.7 kg BW and 52 ± 2 days of age (mean ± standard error -SE).
In the system on pasture the grazing method was continuous grazing with variable stocking, in which test lambs remained in the pasture and extra lambs were used to adjust the stocking rate, using the "put and take" technique (Mott and Lucas, 1952) . The adjustments were made every 21 days, to ensure a minimum leaf mass of 1000 kg DM/ha without limiting herbage intake (Rattray et al., 1987) . The supplementation with protein-energy concentrate was maintained at 1.85% BW, in DM/day, and provided once daily (9:00 am).
In the feedlot system, lambs were fed diet containing 600 g/kg DM of protein-energy concentrate and 400 g/kg DM of corn silage, keeping the leftovers at 10% of the amount provided daily to not limit feed intake. The total amount of feed was split into two feedings per day (9:00 am and 4:00 pm) and provided on the post-weaning period to weaned lambs and in creep feeders to lambs under controlled suckling. The diet was formulated to meet the nutritional requirements of weaned lambs with moderate growth potential (200 to 345 g/day; NRC, 1985) .
In the system with controlled suckling , the ewes were separated from lambs every day for 6 hours (8:30 am to 2:30 pm), and kept on limpograss pasture. Ewes were kept with the lambs on the remaining of day, and before and after the grazing period were fed, feeding on a diet containing 400 g/kg DM of energy concentrate (DM = 881.3 g/kg NM; CP = 158.4 g/kg DM; ME = 3.21 Mcal/kg DM) and 600 g/kg DM of corn silage. This diet was provided to meet 80% of the daily requirement of DM intake in lactation (NRC, 1985) . The diet was split into two feedings daily (8:00 am and 4:00 pm) and provided in feeders maintained 50 cm over the ground to avoid the access of lambs to the feeding.
The adjustment of diets provided in feedlot and the amount of concentrate provided on pasture were performed every 14 days, based on animals weight measurements carried out after fasting for 16 hours.
The protein-energy concentrate was composed, on NM basis, by 310 g/kg of soybean meal, 510 g/kg of ground corn grain, 150 g/kg of wheat bran, 20 g/kg of mineral supplement (Ovinophós ® ), 5 g/kg of limestone and 5 g/kg of sodium chloride. The energy concentrate was composed, on NM basis, by 150 g/kg of soybean meal, 600 g/kg of ground corn grain, 200 g/kg wheat bran and 20 g/kg of mineral supplement (Ovinophós ® ), 20 g/ kg of limestone 10 g/kg of sodium chloride.
Parasitological monitoring was performed every 14 days. The degree of anemia was assessed by the Famacha ® method (Molento et al., 2004) and the number of eggs per gram of feces (EPG) by the modified McMaster technique (Gordon and Whitlock, 1939) . Anthelmintic drugs (Moxidectin 0.2% -1 mL/50 kg BW; and Nitroxynil 34% -1 mL/25 kg BW) were administered to animals with Famacha degree equal or higher than 3 and/or equal or higher than 700 EPG.
The average daily gain (ADG) of lambs was calculated on the basis of the post-fasting weights obtained every 14 days. The individual ADG was calculated by linear regression of the BW as a function of the age of the lambs in the weighing dates. The regression equation model corresponded to Y i = β 0 + β 1 X, where Y i = body weight (kg) at age i; β 0 = intercept of the regression; β 1 = average daily gain (kg/day); and X = age (days). The coefficient of determination (R²) of the regression equations was 0.9813 and indicated that the growth pattern of the lambs in finishing systems was normal, and that the method used to calculate of ADG was suitable to evaluate the animal performance.
In the system with controlled suckling, the ewes were weighed after 16 hours fasting at the beginning (EW I ) and the end (EW F ) of the experiment. The ADG was calculated by subtracting EW I from the EW F and dividing the result by the number of days of the experiment.
Lambs were slaughtered when reaching 36 kg BW, after 16 hours fasting (SW). The slaughter procedure consisted in electric stunning (8 seconds, 220 V) followed by bleeding performed by the section of the jugular veins and carotid arteries. The lambs were then skinned and gutted. The weight of gastrointestinal contents (GC) (full minus empty gastrointestinal tract) was calculated to determine the empty body weight (EBW = SW -GC). Visceral fat (omental, mesenteric and perirenal) was separated and weighed.
After dressing, the carcasses were weighed to register the hot carcass weight (HCW), hanged by tarsometatarsal joints on 17-cm meat hooks, cooled in a chill-room at 5 ºC for 24 hours and weighed again to obtain the weight of the cold carcass weight (CCW). The biological yield (BY = (HCW/EBW) x 100), hot carcass yield (HCY = (HCW/ SW) x 100), cold or commercial carcass yield (CCY = (CCW/ SW) x 100) and the cooling losses (LC = [(HCW -CCW)/ HCW] x 100) were determined.
The cost analysis of lamb finishing in the three systems was performed considering a farm similar to LAPOC-UFPR.
The analysis was performed in a spreadsheet elaborated with the experimental data and the prices found at ANUALPEC (2012), in the list of prices paid for the product in May/2013 and published by SEAB-PR (2013). Prices were obtained by budget when not available in these sources.
In the spreadsheet, costs of maintenance and depreciation of facilities (1), and machinery and equipment (2), labor (3), technical assistance (4), implantation and fertilization of pastures (5), feeding (6), animal health care (7), energy (8), transportation and slaughter of lambs (9) and taxes related to revenue from the sale of frozen meat on the farm (10) were calculated. The fixed cost included the sum of items 1, 2, 3, 4 and 9; the variable cost corresponded to the sum of items 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10; and the total production cost was obtained by the sum of the fixed and variable costs. The cost calculation was adjusted to the period of finishing in each system and the results were expressed as annual costs (R$/year).
Production modules of 100 male lambs for slaughter were simulated in order to allow the comparison of the production costs of each finishing system. The cost per kg of carcass produced (R$/kg) was calculated dividing the total production cost (R$/year) by the amount of carcass produced (kg/year).
Data of performance and carcass traits were subjected to analysis of variance by the general linear model (GLM) for completely randomized designs. The means that showed significant difference among treatments were compared by Tukey test at 5% significance. The costs of finishing systems were compared by descriptive analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using the software Statistical Analysis System version 8.2 (SAS, 2001) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The lamb weights at the beginning of the experiment and at slaughter did not differ (P>0.05) among the finishing systems (Table 1 ). The homogeneity and low variation (low SE values) of these variables were determined by the strict control of the individual weights at the beginning of the experiment and at slaughter. The mean weight of lambs at slaughter corresponded to 36.7 ± 0.3 kg (mean ± SE) ( Table 1) .
The system with controlled suckling had the highest ADG (P < 0.05) with 481 g/day (Table 1) . Compared to the system with weaning in feedlot, the controlled suckling increased the lambs ADG by 95 g/day. The presence of the ewes (lambs' mothers) in the production system and the breastfeeding are important factors to decrease stress, improve nutritional status and promote the development of lambs Ribeiro et al., 2009) .
Milk is an important source of nutrients and contributes effectively to lamb growth until 60 days of age, but above that age milk is still part of the diet of suckling lambs (Silva et al., 2010) . Therefore, the presence of the ewe and controlled suckling allowed lambs in feedlock to reach high performance.
The ADG of lambs in controlled suckling was higher than that reported by Garcia et al. (2003) and Almeida Júnior et al. (2004) , who observed in creep-fed Suffolk lambs maximum values of 408 and 396 g/day, respectively. In these studies, lambs were fed ad libitum diets with high concentrate (850 g/kg DM) and levels of CP and ME close to 200 g/kg and 2.90 Mcal/kg DM, respectively.
Compared with the controlled nursing, the lower ADG reported by Garcia et al. (2003) and Almeida Júnior et al. (2004) for creep-fed lambs may be related to the nutritional status and, consequently, to the ewes' milk production. These ewes remained on pastures with low supply of poor quality forage and were supplemented with Tifton-85 hay ad libitum and concentrate at 1% BW/day (Garcia et al., 2003) or only with concentrate at 0.8% BW/day (Almeida Júnior et al., 2004) . The ewes in the system with controlled suckling were fed diet containing high concentrate (1.5% BW/day) and good quality corn silage.
In addition to the forage consumed on the pasture during the day, the diet fed in feedlot fully supplied the requirements of CP and ME intake of ewes during lactation (NRC, 1985) . The ewes ADG was 71 g/day, which was 96 g/day higher than the minimum limit of the performance range expected for lactating ewes (-25 g/day; NRC, 1985) . Under these conditions, the potential of milk production of the ewes may have been reached, favoring the high performance of lambs in the system with controlled suckling.
Although the ADG was higher in the system with controlled suckling, the lambs were slaughtered with similar age (P > 0.05) to the lambs in the system with weaning in feedlot ( Table 1) . The difference between these two systems for the slaughter age of lambs was approximately 14 days.
Weaned lambs in feedlot had ADG (367 g/day) lower than that reported by Poli et al. (2008) and close to that obtained by Ribeiro et al. (2009) for Suffolk lambs produced under similar conditions of the present study, which were 437 and 369 g/day, respectively. The superiority of the ADG reported by Poli et al. (2008) is explained by the better quality of the diet fed to the lambs, which contained 400 g/kg DM of concentrate, 600 g/kg DM of alfalfa hay, and levels of 192 g/kg DM CP and 2.44 Mcal/kg DM ME in the total diet. The diets used by Ribeiro et al. (2009) Lambs weaned and supplemented on pasture had lower ADG (224 g/day) (P <0.05) and, therefore, higher slaughter age (116 days) (P <0.05) than lambs in feedlot (Table 1) . Probably the lower dietary energy density and higher energy expenditure with grazing determined the lower ADG of lambs on pasture.
In the feedlot system, the lambs were daily fed concentrate at 2.62% BW in DM, which corresponded to 780 g DM/animal/day, while the lambs kept on pasture were supplemented with 470 g DM/animal/day of concentrate. Thus, the concentrate intake by the grazing lambs was 310 g DM/animal/day lower than by the feedlot lambs, which represented a reduction of 0.95 Mcal/day of ME by the first ones. In this condition, there may be a decrease in the amount of propionate produced by rumen fermentation, which is the main short chain fatty acid used for energy production of (Baldwin et al. 2004) . Therefore, the efficiency of dietary energy use may have been lower in lambs kept on pasture.
The energy spent on grazing also decreased the efficiency of dietary energy use by lambs kept on pasture. Sheep under grazing condition spend 30% more energy than those kept in feedlot, because of the energy expenditure on grazing activity (Caton and Dhuyvetter, 1997) .
The occurrence of parasitic infections also affected the performance of lambs kept on pasture. An average of 2200 EPG was recorded for these animals and only 100 EPG for lambs in feedlot. Parasitic infection is one of the main factors that cause decrease in performance of sheep raised on pasture, especially in young animals, due to their high susceptibility (Miller and Horohov, 2006) . High level of parasitic infection led to increased in the nutritional requirements of lambs kept on pasture, because in parasitized animals the priorities for the distribution of nutrients in the body are oriented, for the recovery of damages caused by the parasites (Roy et al., 2003) .
Despite the low efficiency of dietary energy use and high parasitic infection, the performance of lambs weaned and supplemented on pasture was satisfactory. These animals showed higher ADG than the minimum expected for lambs raised on pasture after weaning, which is 200 g/ day (Kenyon and Webby, 2007) . Supply of concentrate to lambs and pasture management directed to the maintenance of high leaf mass (1076 kg DM/ha on average) were determinant for obtaining ADG above 200 g/day.
The ADG of lambs weaned and supplemented on pasture was higher than that observed in studies with Suffolk lambs, which were supplemented with the same amount of protein-energy concentrate after weaning (Ribeiro, 2010; Fernandes et al., 2011) . Evaluating the performance of lambs supplemented with concentrate and annual grazing ryegrass, Ribeiro (2010) recorded ADG of 151 g/day in non-castrated male lambs slaughtered at 32 kg BW and with 137 days of age. Fernandes et al. (2011) recorded ADG of 191 g/day for ram lambs supplemented with concentrate on Tifton-85 pasture and slaughtered at 34 kg BW and 136 days of age.
The EBW was similar (P > 0.05) between lambs finished in the feedlot systems, with mean of 31.9 kg (Table 2) . Lambs kept on pasture had EBW (29.8 kg) lower (P < 0.05) than lambs in feedlot. Despite the differences in EBW, the bBY did not differ (P > 0.05) among the finishing systems and showed mean of 55.4% (Table 2) .
The EBWt is influenced by the gastrointestinal tract weight, which varies with diet characteristics, especially by the concentrate content in it (Medeiros et al., 2009) . Weaned lambs kept on pasture showed weight of GC weight similar (P > 0.05) to the weaned lambs in feedlot, with mean of 6.15 kg ( Table 2 ). The GC weight of lambs under controlled suckling was lower (P < 0.05) than weaned lambs and corresponded to 4.5 kg. The higher GC weight in weaned lambs indicates that these animals consumed a larger amount of roughage than those kept in controlled suckling. In animals that consume large quantities of roughage, the rumen retention time is longer BWI (kg) 23.2 ± 1.0 21.8 ± 0. Means followed by different lowercase letters in the same row are significantly different by the Tukey test (P < 0.05). (Van Soest, 1994) . Moreover, the difference between the GC weight of weaned lambs and those in controlled suckling was 1.45 kg, which represents the compensation of absence of milk in the diet by the increase in intake of solid feed by weaned lambs.
Systems
The differences observed in EBW are not only related to the GC weight, but also with the lambs body composition. The highest EBW of feedlot lambs indicate a greater deposition of muscle and adipose tissues in these animals compared to the lambs kept on pasture. This is confirmed by the higher HCW (1.1 to 2.4 kg heavier) and higher VF (mean 226.5 g higher) of feedlot lambs in relation to those kept on pasture (Table 2) .
Compared to the weaned lambs, those kept in controlled suckling had higher (P < 0.05) weight and yield of hot and cold carcass (Table 2) . These traits were similar (P > 0.05) between weaned lambs kept in feedlot and those kept on pasture. In lambs under controlled suckling, the highest carcass weights before and after cooling (18.5 and 18.2 kg, respectively) are related to increased fat deposition, which also determined high yield of hot and cold carcasses (50 and 49.2%, respectively). Bueno et al. (2000) reported increased yield before and after cooling with increasing carcass weight and found positive correlation between weight (r = 0.84) and yield (r = 0.60) of cold carcass with the percentage of fat in carcasses of Suffolk lambs slaughtered with 20 to 40 kg BW.
In addition to promoting weight gain, systems without weaning have allowed the production of heavier carcasses with higher yields and higher fat content than the systems with weaning. In lambs slaughtered with 32 to 34 kg of BW, carcasses weighing 1.6 to 2.3 kg higher and yields from 4.3 to 5.3% greater have been observed in unweaned lambs in comparison with weaned ones Ribeiro et al., 2009) . Under controlled suckling, the carcasses were on average 1.9 kg heavier and 4.7% had higher yields than in systems with weaning (Table 2) . Thus, the controlled suckling has similar response to continuous suckling and allows the production of heavy carcasses with high fat content.
Carcasses obtained in the systems with weaning had mean weights of 16.7 and 16.2 kg for HCW and CCW, and 45.5 and 44.3% for HCY and CCY, respectively (Table  2) . In this condition, the decision to finish weaned lambs with concentrate supplementation on pasture or in feedlot should be made considering the availability of facilities on the farm for the implementation of these systems, the cost of labor and feeding and time for finishing lambs.
The CL did not differ (P > 0.05) among the systems evaluated (Table 2) . However, the losses by cooling of carcasses obtained in the feedlot systems were on average 2% lower than those from pasture system (3.2%). This difference indicates that the carcasses of feedlots lambs had greater fat deposition than those of lambs kept on pasture, because CL are lower in carcasses with higher fat content (Bueno et al., 2000) . However, CL remained below the maximum acceptable (3-4%) in all finishing systems, indicating that the carcasses showed satisfactory fat cover (Almeida Júnior et al., 2004) .
The VF deposition in lambs kept on pasture (513 g) was lower (P < 0.05) than in feedlot lambs, which were similar (P > 0.05) between them (average 740 g, Table 2 ). The percentage of deposited VF in relation to the SW was 1.4% for lambs on pasture and 2% for feedlot lambs, respectively. The higher energy intake from diet and less energy expenditure with physical activity determined greater VF deposition in feedlot lambs. Means followed by different lowercase letters in the same row are significantly different by the Tukey test (P < 0.05). The total finishing cost was higher in the system with controlled suckling and lower in the system with weaning in feedlot (Table 3 ). The total finishing cost in the system with weaning on pasture was 10.5% (R$ 2,553.96) higher than in the system with weaning on feedlot. The highest costs with maintenance and depreciation of facilities, temporary labor, animal health care, energy and the cost of establishment and fertilization of Annual Ryegrass pasture determined the higher total finishing cost in the system with weaning on pasture in relation to the system with weaning on feedlot (Table 3) .
Considering the cost actually paid by the farmer, the costs of permanent labor and technical assistance had the greatest impact on the total finishing cost in the three systems (Table 3 ). These items accounted for 19.5 to 25% and 11-13% of the total finishing cost respectively, and are among the components that have the greatest influence on the total cost of sheep meat production (Barros et al., 2009a; 2009b) . The cost of temporary labor was proportional to the finishing period in each system, and was higher in the system with weaning on pasture and lower in the system with controlled suckling. In these systems, the cost of temporary labor corresponded to 6.3 and 3.0% and in the system with weaning in feedlot corresponded to 5.0% of the total finishing cost.
The cost of feeding the lambs was highest in the system with weaning in confinement and lowest in the system with weaning on pasture (Table 3 ). This item represented 7.1, 11.2 and 6.8% of the total finishing cost in systems with weaning on pasture, weaning in feedlot and controlled suckling, respectively. However, other costs related to the lambs feeding must be considered in the system with weaning on pasture, such as the cost of pasture fertilization and establishment of annual ryegrass, which represented 5.7% of the total finishing cost; and in the system with controlled suckling with the cost of feeding ewes and fertilization of Hemarthria, which represented 6.0 and 4.3% of the total finishing cost, respectively. Therefore, costs related directly or indirectly to the feeding of lambs in the systems with weaning on pasture and with controlled suckling represented 12.8 and 17.1% of the total finishing cost, respectively.
The lowest cost/kg of produced carcass was recorded in the system with weaning in feedlot (R$ 14.44/kg) and the highest cost/kg in the system with weaning on pasture (R$ 17.19/kg, Table 3 ). In addition to the highest costs compared with the system with weaning in feedlot, the longest time for finishing the lambs determined the increase in the cost/kg of carcass produced by R$ 2.75 in the system with weaning on pasture. Although carcasses obtained from these systems have similar CCW (Table 2) , Cold carcass weight multiplied by the number of slaughtered lambs;
9 Ratio between total finishing cost and total amount of carcass produced.
